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Food Security in Greater Mekong Subregion (GMS)

Overall, the greatest food security risk in the 

basin is faced by Cambodia and Laos, where 

urbanisation is relatively low and the poverty 

level remains around 20%

By 2050, population growth is expected to 

increase food demand in the Greater 

Mekong Subregion by 25% or more, placing 

an even heavier burden on food systems that 

are already under stress.

Clearly, agriculture must not just aim to 

increase food production but also  to 

improve the nutritional status of the 

population. 
Source: EIU Water Security: Lessons from the Mekong River Basin



Agriculture in the Greater Mekong Subregion

Agriculture and Growth

Agriculture Growth Rate for the Greater Mekong Subregion

Source: Greater Mekong Subregion Statistical Database

Even with dynamic growth in manufacturing and services sectors in GMS 

countries, a large portion of the population still lives below the poverty 

line. This underlines the importance of enhancing and stabilizing growth 

in agriculture and agriculture as a major key to reducing poverty.



Food Security in Greater Mekong Subregion (GMS)

Source: Dr. Thanda Kyi, 19th GMS WGA Annual Meeting Presentations



Agriculture in the Greater Mekong Subregion

Source: Greater Mekong Subregion Statistical Database

Employment in Agriculture (% of Total Employment)

Employment in Agriculture follows a 

decreasing trend across GMS countries. 

Although total employment in agriculture 

(in millions) remains constant, the 

decreasing trend reflects lesser manpower 

availability for the agriculture sector.



Impact of COVID-19 on 

the agricultural sector in 

GMS

Decrease in agricultural labor 

force due to COVID-19-induced 

mobility restrictions could reduce 

agricultural production in 
Southeast Asia particularly low 

income countries 

Decrease in agricultural 

labor force 



Impact of COVID-19 on 

the agricultural sector in 
GMS

Overall, an estimated 1.4 percent drop in GDP 
(USD 3.76 billion) could be felt by the whole of 
SEA

Decrease in agricultural productivity and GDP

Increase in poverty

• This decrease in GDP could mean more 
families
in Southeast Asia being pushed below the 
poverty line

• Overall, poverty impacts in SEA could reach 
an additional 14.68 million families to live 
below the USD 1.90 a day threshold  



Achieving food security in GMS amid its growing 
populations has been a continuing challenge, made even 

more elusive by the onset of COVID-19 pandemic.



Reinforcing transformed agricultural 
food systems



Innovations for Transformational Change

Policy Innovation

Providing inclusive social service and protection schemes to all sectors, especially the 

women and youth; innovative new sourcing of funding and financing of policies and 

programs; new policies on innovation, sustainability, and entrepreneurship

Institutional Innovation

New arrangements for more participatory governance; academe-industry-government 

partnership or multi-stakeholder delivery of services; reconfiguring modalities of 

engagement with institutions from the macro level into multi-scalar governance, where 

governance is articulated clearly down to the local levels

Social Innovation

Public and private sector players adopting new ideas, strategies and practices to better 

meet social needs; building of deeper relationships conducive to social and economic 

development

Technological Innovation

Science and technology that enable social innovations to scale wider and faster; use of 

digital technology platforms for business models; IT-based education and collective 

learning

Conceptual Innovation
Creation of new ways of working, thinking, deciding and operating at the governance 

level of partner organizations
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Capitalizing on Emerging Innovation for Growth

OPEN COLLABORATION
culture: 
INPUT

•Partnerships: Academe-Industry-
Government

•Donors & Co-Funders

•Co-Enablers/Promoters

•Co-Implementers

EMPOWERED MINDS
solvers: 
OUTPUT

•Students

•Specialists & Experts

INNOVATION
solutions:
OUTCOME

•Technology Adaptation

•Agripreneurship

FARMING
benefits: 
IMPACT

•Families & Communities

•Agricultural Value Chain

•Rural Development



INDEX

•baseline & impact studies

SERVES

•experts as innovation enablers

IDEATES

•competition on innovation

BLOCKS

•prototyping, tech bank & maker space

A4LIFE

•agribusiness incubation

SHARING

•Open collaboration platform

1  Collaboration

2  Empowered Minds

Capitalizing on Emerging Innovation for Growth

3  Innovation

4  Farming

1 2 3 4



Capitalizing on Emerging Innovation for Growth

The need to support local capacity toward being self-sufficient through 

well-planned local food production systems. 

Across GMS, policy and research support are needed towards: 

▪ development of new and relevant crop varieties and livestock breeds

▪ seed and livestock production and distribution of technologies

▪ agricultural systems technologies like water management, pests and 

diseases management, weather and climate forecasting, etc.

▪ post-harvest management like drying, processing, and storage

▪ farm produce transport and logistics systems

▪ facilities supporting food quality, nutrition, and safety maintenance

▪ diversified farming, as well as support livelihoods complementary to that 

of major crops and livestock produced, etc. 



Capitalizing on Emerging Innovation for Growth

There is a need to support more studies and activities related to improving 

design of financial technologies for farmers, and encouraging wider 

participation in these financial systems like loans and credit systems and 

agricultural insurance facilities, among others. 

Encourage more programs and budget allocation from governments, as 

well as private initiatives related to agriculture, such as farm- based small-

and-medium enterprises. 

There is a need for a massive promotion of sustainable and responsible 

consumption pattern that provides strong signals for agricultural products 

that support and observe cleaner production, environmental conservation, 

and social inclusion. 



Capitalizing on Emerging Innovation for Growth

The growing interest in agriculture needs to be sustained with more 

targeted capacity building activities of relevant government agencies 

and groups to specifically promote and generate more agri- entrepreneurs 

More studies must be done to ensure the balance between trade priorities 

and food security goals particularly under the tenets of ASEAN Economic 

Cooperation. Analyses toward effective coordination mechanisms among 

countries to reduce trade and food insecurities both at the national 

and regional levels must be continuously pursued 



END OF PRESENTATION

Thank You.


